San Mateo County Economic & Industry Overview

Employment & Business Dynamics (as of April 2021)

Unemployment Rate in San Mateo County: 4.8%

San Mateo County Ranks #2 in Lowest Unemployment Rate by County in the State

Labor Pool in San Mateo County: 424,000

Employed in San Mateo County: 403,400

Unemployed in San Mateo County: 20,500

Lowest Unemployment Rates by County in the State (Bay Area Counties):

#1 - Marin County
#2 - San Mateo County
#3 - Santa Clara County
#5 - San Francisco County
#7 - Sonoma County

#17 - Alameda County
#17 - Napa County
#21 - Contra Costa County
#33 - Solano County

Current Unemployment Rate in CA: 8.1%

Current Unemployment Rate in U.S.: 5.7%

Source: Employment Development Department - Labor Market Information Division - Prepared May 2021